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doing. To substantiate that declaration I desire to call attention to u let- - HIGH SCHOOL
WILL
,ter written by me at that time (in
1911) to II. I.. Thurman of Montoya,
GUILTY
KIDNAPING ;New Mexico, in which the blame and
GIVE PROCEEDS THE
responsibility was placed where it
riphtly and justly belongs on myself.
'I fully realize that my biother und
AND STEALING CATTLE I have
TO LOCAL RED GROSS
broken the law, and we have
also done an injustice to Mr. Ecclcs,
but we are glad to state we hnve taken
nothing we cannot return, and when
Lns Vckuk. Dec. 1.1 When tho case wo have completed
The last game of the season to be
our sentences In
of Claude Carter anil Hose Carter was prison and regained our freedom, we played before the Christmas holidays
'called this inurnitiK in the district expect to pay Mr. Kccles for the cat will be staged in the High School
Icourt, the many spectators in the room; tie we took from him and
Hoth the boys and the
the gymnasium.
were surprised to hear both defendants wrong we have done in the rlht
greatest girls teams from Ft Sumner will be
plead guilty to the charges of kidnap- measure possible. With that being here for u big double header, and the
ing nnd cattle stealing.
done, we can then face the world with- games promise to lie hotly contested
The Carters were indicted for steal- out shame, i.nd meet our friends as from start to finish.
ing about 10 head of cattle from Ceo. well as the new onos'Xve have met here
The Ft. Sumner teams have been
Kccles, and for kidnaping Kccles. This in Las Vegas, with renewed hop mil getting better every day and urc said
occurred sometime in October, 1911, confidence and we hope in the f'.ture to be in the pink of condition as the
near the town of Montoya, but in San we can live honest and upright lives, result of having played severul of the
Miguel county. Carter and his broth- and retain that highest of all gifts to strong teams of the Pecos Valley.
er went to Kccles' ranch, took Kccles mankind, the respect, honor and con- Many changes have been mnde by
from his home and hid him in a can- fidence of the people who enme to our Coach Jackson since the game with
yon near his house. One of the Car- assistance at a time when we had to Santa Rosa, and he feels confident
that his men will show the aggregater boys guarded Kccles in the can- have help.
yon for two weeks, keeping him vir"In conclusion I ask the mercy of tion from Ft. Sumner something new
tually a prisoner there, while the other the court in behalf of myself and my in the way of playing basket bull.
There is no doubt about the girls
brother, Claude, rounded up all of Kc- brother in your consideration of this
being able to hold their own this year
cles cattle about 10 iti number, ship- case."
ped them to Kansas City and sold theta
I
Judge Leahy sentenced the defend- with! the best teams of the state as
Itrlllsh In Palestine laying a telephuuiMMibli' vvlth the nld of n chariot iiriiuu hj camels. 2 Huge
guns of a new innilcl being hurried up to the wrstern front. .1 Highlander In a pm sentry pott rcudy to tiprcud
After receiving the money for the cat ants to be confined in the penitentiary Coach Wesson lias a lurgo number of
tie Uaude Lurtcr ruturneil to where at bantu re for a period of not less good players to pick from and ho
the alarm when the (icniiiins let louse die poisonous fumes.
his brother was holding Eccles in the than four years nor more than five, knows ii good plnyer when he sees
of the girls is
canyon. They took Kccles to his house ami that each pay u fine of $500. The one.
j
fastened him to a rafter with u trace same sentence was imposed in case No. the only obstacle and it is u cinch the
HOYS ENTERTAIN IN
REVIEW OF
chain riveted about Kccles' ankles, and 0:1.17, being the indictment charging girls from Ft. Sumner will make them
WILL
HONOR OK FRED KKEC.ER GOVERNMENT
then fled the country, and were fugi- - kidnaping, the two sentences to run play at top speed.
e
Department
Members of the
With the proper support from the
tives from justice for nearly three concurrently,
hud their annual celebration at Hill's
people of Tucumcari we believe that
years.
they
Last
summer
were
located
IN
WEEK
AID
BUILDING THE
THE
Place Monday night in honor of the
this city will huve a good chance this
in Arizona by bherilf Lorenzo Del-- !
departure of their former chief, Fred
year to turn out u winning team, and
gmlo, arrested there and brought back
Kreger. Oysters and other good eats
T- make a run for the state championship
here, and have been in jail since some-- .
KORNILOFF were served to eight of the ten mem
UNDER
COSSACKS
us Coaches Jackson and Wesson aro
time in June.
bers.
reaping the benefits of two years hard
AND KALEDINES FIGHTING
This morning in court Claude Car- Mr. Kreger is leaving for Mora to
work with the boys and girls here.
AT
OPERA
MAS
TREE
in
making
ter,
Judge
a
to
statement
THE BOLSHEVIKI.
take up farming on an irrigated farm.
Come out Friday nnd help us boost
. i,
:..
,i ,
i
.......I
He was perhaps the best fireman this
Hie citizens ulong the Ozark Trails......
a winning team. Don't forget that
rUBtninir Kccles in his,
city ever had ns he had had much
this is the last game before the holi'
perienco before coming here. The boys and especially the members of the house witli the chain, he wrote a letter
LENINE'S RULE
days.
to
Ihur-tolocal
L.
a
friend
of
his
Chili
II.
named
Commercial
elated
!
are
all followed his instructions and were
" to go to the house nnd
well trained for the work they had day over the good news advising them ma"'
MILITARY HAND PLAYS FOR
t,lku the chains ofT of Kccles. He pre-- ,
(lo.
tO
Govern-of
the
fact
the
Federal
that
!
flffltnllva
Dnar fnr Rrait
LOCAL RED CROSS CHAPTER
'
this letter to the court. Mr., Tucumcari is to have n community
II. Rusby, Fred ment will help build the Ozark Trails
present
were
Those
on Western Front Halg Repulses Kreger,
The ladies of the Red Cross had n
muiiniiii was niso in '.ne coui i, room. Chr stmus Tree next .Mom av at the
Jim Lovelndy. M. E. Parish, from (ilenrio to Montoya
The plea of guilty by the two Cur- - Opera House. A number of the Indies very pleasant surprise Saturday ufter- Their First Attacks Italians Still
Wm. Shope, Jno Young, Tom Ridley
Word was first received to the elfect
Holding Plavs Rlvsr Line Our
ters is a great saving of expense to nf this citv have been workinir hnrd to noon. While busy with their work in
and Krncst Hall.
that the government would put up its the
county. There were more than 20 nrennio n suitable program for the oc-- I the Masonic Hall, Mr. A. Petersen,
Methods
War Preparation
part on what is known as the Rudolph witnesses
subpoenaed in the ease, all elision and the follwing will be rentier- - through the solicitation of Mr. tlresli-nJUDGE CUTLIP IMPROVING
Are Being Investigated.
creek this side of the Flcmistor place.
present
the court room, and the
j
came up und announced that he
in
tho afternoon nt. 1:00 o'clock, and
I).
Cutlip, who for the past At this point $fi(IOO is to lie spent on
Judge J.
would have occupied at least four aain the mimu evening:
was bringing the military hand of the
By EDWARD W. PICKARD.
week has been seriously sick with rheu- - one mile of roud. Then the Rovueltu trial
.
i
ur .iiivb uays,
First U. S. Cavalry, to play a few
Invocation Rev. Stevenson.
Speculutlng on what hat happened mr.tlsm which threatened to go to his cicek and roadway over a new route
I In.
A ulfitt
..riitl.t ti'liiitlmt
tl.ii..
pieces. The band is under the leaderAngels
slowly
be
to
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reported
today
Herald
.
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For
time
restored.
Christmas March.
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be
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them,
not
ed
hoth
the ladies with several beautiful
l'nounc!
Rallies for Jesus" Charact " Senatm' 'V
"World
m
from 1'Ptrngrnd, where the means of was hanging by a small thread and
LV,
selections. And to show their appreifenduntH stood up, and Claude Carter
1 ,i
ter Song.
communication are controlled by .the death would not hnve surprised those
addressed the court, reading partially
ciation the ladies presented the boys
Flag.
him,
over
but
keeping
watch
who
Christian
were
the
they
building
to
accepted
had
the
Salute
of
nnd
task
unreliable,
biiMifvlkl. are wholly
from a typewritten paper which he
with a generous gift of chocolate liars.
Midnight
is
now
changed
Upon
anil
it
a
Cnme
has
the
tide
Carol
Montoyn,
the
"It
road
Tucumcari
to
from
news from other sources Is fragmentary
hud in his hand:
Most of the patriotic ladies of TuVoices.
recover,
will
thought
ho
Adult
Selected
Cienr"
n distance of 22 miles for $88,000. In
At this writing the
ami conflicting.
to make a little statewould
like
"I
can bo found working for tho
cumcari
nil more than $100,000 will be spent
Tableaux Christmas Eve.
fnrts appear to be about as follows: In
ment in answer to the charge with
Red Cross. A goodly number of them
Song
Claus
Santa
good
on
in
Chorus
put
Ozark
the
Trails
to
it
the
Russia
southern and southeastern
I wish to say
which we are
go to the rooms Thursday and SaturChildren's Voices.
condition. The roadbed will be prop- we are guilty, accused.
Cossacks, who stand for law and orand in making this plea
day afternoons, working tit the tables
Jumping
Jacks
graded
erly
all
Christmas
and
then
macadamized
der, are fighting the bolshevlkl forces;
in the Masonic Hall. It is just us disHoys' Drill.
along the route. The surveying has of guilty we feel justified in asking
In I'etrograd and Moscow Lcnlne and
ox- in
few
minutes'
time
a
which
to
honorable for the women to be slackers
,1
1...
I...
...I
I...
II.
Christmas"
Merry
.
.
Chorus, "Merry,
iiuvii iijiiiiiiuki-i-i u ..it. iiuijHib mm ii
IiIn crowd are maintaining themselves
pl n the circumstances which led up
ns it is for men. Every woman who
BUY
Voices.
TO
STOCK
Children's
SELL
special
help
to
pains
has
taken
the
arstrong
hand,
In power by using the
to this crime.
hns the time and health, who has a
.v.
..1
Mother (loose Reception nnd Drill.
I mm iiuuiivvi ii mull); iiiu
uuiv ivj uiiuu-i- ;
resting and murdering their opponents
"The starting point of this offense
warm place in her heart for the boys
Story.
Christmas
The
He
great
has
Tableaux
the
best
route.
taken
in
nml bulldozing the constituent assemback to the year 1911, when our
who are fighting our battle is urged
Lullabyc Sleep, Huby, Sleep.
and he is liked by dates
MORE MACHINERY terest in Tucumcari
bly, which began Its sessions; the RusOld
Mexico.
They
do her bit. Of course the work you
parents
leave
had
to
to
Voices.
Children's
all those who have had any dealings were
sian nrmlo8 on the east front, followMexico and return-- 1
do
forced
of
out
at home is appreciated hut it will
King
Almighty
Carol "Come, Thou,
with him.
ing the arrangement of an armistice,
ed to the United States. Our parents
do you good to come to the hall onco
Voices.
Adult
Selected
imposFor
an
time
it
looked
like
a
are rapidly disbanding, and the Rouwere poor people, and having sold
or twice u week and see what others
Henediction Rev. Reusoner.
Charley McCrnc and C. T. Haas, re- sibility to secure federal aid, or even their home in the United States before
manians were forced to accept nn una- doing and how they do it. Line up
arc
program
splendid
Don't miss this
Istlce by the action of their allies; but turned the first of the week from Kan- state aid, but the road is of much going to Old Mexico, on their return
big task und be ready to start
for
If you the the
the negotiations for peace sturted by sas City and other points where they consequence since it has been desig- they were homeless and out of money and Community Christmas.
year aright.
new
the bolshevlkl have run against i, snag went in the interest of the Pnlmilln nated as a part of the Ozark Trail. having spent what money they had in cannot attend in the afternoon, don't
Mr. Petersen is the general freight
night.
be
that
there
Mexico
to
much
New
fail
and
mean
to
bcargrass
or
In the extraordinary demands made by Fiber Co., owners of the
agent for the Chicago Rock Island
preparing a home in .Mexico
will derive great benefits
"Thrmnrti
nf tninii- In
nmii (Viimilu w
... Wf, .. .wW...W
the Oeruinns; many different parts of fiber factory, lately incorporated and Tucumcari
with headquarters at Amnrlllo, but he
I.....
it...
1.1
FROM
t
EXTEND
always feels nt home in Tucumcari,
Itussla have declnred their Independ- already Jmving a small factory equip- irom ue ng one o. me mum pomis .ew "Mexico 1 raised sulllcient money HOLIDAYS WILL
DEC. 21 TO JAN. 2, 1918 nnd never fails to do all he can for this
t0 nulJ our piirunts uQnK unii SUL.h
ence und Siberia shows signs of re- ped with specially made machines to along this popular route.
The Commerciul Club members went time as they could return to New Mex- verting to the rule of the deposed czar; turn the nutive bear grass into a merThe Tucumcari Hoard of Education' city.
to Amarillo und landed the Trail for ico, when conditions got better in Old has decided that the holidays in the
Vladivostok, where are Immense quan- - chantable fiber.
The band nfterwards plnyed n numHut
in Did Mev. ....Mi,, cr.lwmlu utmll ovtnnil from Fri- - ber of pieces on the bank corner and
Messrs. McCrae and Haas witnessed this countv. Then a few weeks later Mevien
titles of supplies sent by America and
their efforts were certainly appreciated
the entente allies, It patrolled by Japa- some of the fiber mixed with sisal fiber un inspector, Mr. Lyncli of the federal ico got worse instead of better, and my ay afternoon, Dec. 21, until
accompanied by Assist- - parents could not return to Old Mcx- - nesilay morning, Jan. 2, 1918. Parents by all who were fortunate enough to
nese troops, and Harbin la being pro- - run throug the machines of the Kansas City Cordage Co. They were mak nut Stale Engineer Charles and Mr. ico, und through misfortune of one jUe urgently requested to so arrange bo down town. They were on their
tected by Chinese soldiers.
If this Is a correct statement of con- - ' ing binder twine nnd after the twine Hobart were tendered n banquet at kind Or nnother, sickness being the their holiday plans that all children of j way to Douglns, Ariz., from Wyoming,
dltlons nt the cloo of the week, It t was made it was sent to the testing the Vorenberg. They could promice main one, my father was obliged to school age may lie in school for clnssi - where the cuvurly will do extensive
It was pronounced by the nothing but they appreciated tho spirit cull on some of the family for more
and enrollment on Wednesday 'training preparatory to embarking for
would be a bold man who would pre-- 1 machine.
of the local association and went on help. I was at that time in the vicin- - morning, Jan. 2.
specialists us strong as the
France. They nre mostly regulars and
dirt the Immedlato future.
their way inspecting each stretch of Ijty of Tucumcari. buying und shipping
All children who are six years of i hnve been in the service two years or
uroduct.
Reports of Battle Contradictory
This is one of the largest mills in proposed roadway. Nothing had been cattle tryng to get together money aKe or who will have reached their more, hnving been on the border last
According to ofllclal bolshevlkl dls
year.
lunches from I'itrorrnd. the Cossacks the United States and uses more than,henrd from tho governments decision enough to pay what I already owed, sixth birthday on or before
under Kornlloff were defeated early In 00,000 pounds, of liber a day. They ns it nail to go through tne usually reu ' At the time my father wrote me for i, 1018. will be admitted to scnooi
process, but this week the news ,n0re money. I only had $.ri0 in the lowing the holidny vacation. Parents
Hilly Lowinun, who has been u resithe week.nenr Blelgnrod. but another nre unxious to buy nil the fiber this
All cnme fast nnd sure when it was olllcial bank, so I was obliged to call on my desiring to enter such children will dent of Tucumcari nnd vicinity for
account of the battle said Komllofr factory can possibly turn out.
routed his opponents, thut ninny of kinds of filler is bringing better prices ly reported thut the Ciovernment wus mends for further ussihtance, and 1 please see that they are enroiieu several yenrs, died Friday and was
bur5ed Saturday ufternoon in Sunny-sid- e
raised sufficient money to send to my promptly as no children will be
them Joined his forces and that he than ever before nnd while the bear- - behind this project.
so
I
bring
nearly
clnss
Montoyn.
nfter
beginner's
cemetery.
will
in
milnot
from
friends
gruss
on
fiber
working
the
u
to
government
is
The
milted
surrounded the others and "deult with
Mr. Lowmnn wns u veteran of tho
them very drastically." Oenernl Kale-dine- much as the sisal on account of it be itury highway from St. Louis to the do not want to say this boastingly, but January 10. Parents will call at the
war where he conthe Cossuck hetman, also Is ac- ing much shorter, it will command n Mexican border und it was no doubt my friends when they ndvnnced me office of the Superintendent in the High Spanish-America- n
tive In southern Russln and It Is said good price und tho local promoters ex , the conclusion that following the Trail this money, required no security from School building between the hours of tracted tuberculosis. He cnme to New
tin lilu hnnn with tlm nlri nt (Iia al. tieet . to .be able to pay the farmers a
tlx
fur u8 possible would be the cheap me but loaned me the money I asked eight and ten of uny school day to as-f- Mexico for his health and for a time
'
"
'
'
.!..! ...i
on my word of honor thut I would certain where children in the beginning it seemed he would get entirely well
w"u est und best way. Now it is thought
lies, nt least to shut the Hermann out ,K00l Prlcu 101 lnu la7 'nlur','
nnd then
the road will be liuilt to Santa Ros.--i pny it nt a certain time. This money efnss will he assigned. It is esscntiul but he would tyke n back-so- t
pnrt of the coiin- - ,the enlurgcd factory is ready for
of the
oration.
nnd a connecting link run from there I borrowed in this way I sent to my that nil begnners bo brought to the for several months he would live on
Stock curtificutes have been printed to Alumogordo joining tho road theie father.
Superintendent s office for nssignmcnt. his homestead nnd practically regnin
Wireless reports from Rostov, which
for the enlargement of the which will run to El Paso. This road
"After that, I kept buying and ship- Children entering the Tucumcari his health. A few weeks ago he took
"'
did not reach the nuMiht world until
Thursday, said Knledlues wus besieg- factory will be raised as soon as pos will run nearly parallel with the E. P. ninif cuttle, trying to nay my own rlmn1s for the first time will be re- -- sick und together with his former af& S. W. from Tucumcari to El Paso expenses und save sulllcient money to quired to present n vnccinution cortifi- fliction ho was unnble to pull through
ing that city and that within Rostov sible. New machines will lie liuilt.
d
und gradually grew worse until Friday
nil mountenous roads pay wick to my menus mo money i onto lieiore ihey may ne reguiariy
and will cut-othe Cossacks had been fighting the
borrowed for my father, but the rolled. Parents of children who hnve his life passed to the great beyond.
Messrs. Wesson und Crlley went to making it easy for all kinds of cars
bolshevlkl and destroyed their headchanged not been vncclnntcd should sec that
quarters. At the same time a trans- El Paso last week and volunteered and trucks. This means much to the high prlcu of cattle and the
1 could
not the matter is attended to at once,
were
such
conditions
The Ozark Trails Garage held its
Undo
that
Hoth
when
because
southwest
entire
Sam.
Uncle
to
services
their
port manned by bolshevlkl was bomobliga
money
my
W. D. SHADWICK,
meet
grand opening Saturduy night und a
to
raise
the
is
project
it
nnd
hold
had
of
a
Sum
takes
cxnmlnntions
suie
credible
passed
barding the Kaledlncs forces.
Superintendent. large crowd wns in uttendance. Tho
Bitterly disappointing to the bolshe- telegraphed home to thut effect, but to succeed. The expense on tho counly tions,
"So, after due consideration of my
fine new garage was handsomely decvlkl must be the German demands Sunday just before the train left for will be light us only one font In of the
will be unpleasant, unfortunate situation, I DR. CATTERSON APPOINTED
and dancing together with voorated
in
Quay
notified
counly
spent
was
amount
Wesson
Mr.
Tm'umcnrl
peace
negotiations,
In
the
made
and at
HOARD cal music wero enjoyed until n Into
something
ADVISORY
ON
realization
to
came
a
that
This
fund.
county
roud
his
of
tho
as
one
puss
from
could
not
tnken
he
that
this distance It Is hard to see what
to raise tho money to
Dr. A. D. Cuttcrson, of this city, hour when refreshments were served.
may be the kaiser's purpose In being feet had two "hum" toes. He wus much will leave many thousands of dollars had to be done
I wish to this week received notico from Gov, Manager James, together with his asmade up to lie spent on cross ronds und other meet these obligations.
to severe. Ills commissioners nre re- 'disappointed nfter hnving
reaching that conclusion it Lindsey that he had been appointed sistants have been busy nil week putported to have Insisted that Germany his mind to join the urmy and do his post rontla throughout the county. n statu in my
desire to brenk tho laws chairman of the local Medical Advisory ting tho different departments in rend-Incwas not
Tho commissioners havo undo
shall not give up any Russian territory part for democracy. Mr. Crlley will
county
is of the country, in regard to these ohli- - Hoard, who will oxnmine those for
training.
the
begin
and
for the immense business ansplendid
investment
and
week
this
leave
now
occupies; that Pctrogrnd mint
she
wil- - the next draft.
an ticipated.
is
my
Cutterson
n
of
Dr.
course
gallons;
This garage will handle,
This
was'not
road.
n
it
the
pay
for
who
him
wish
to
bonded
not
many
friends
Ho
has
be evneunted until peace
concluded;
necessary splendid success is tho result of hard ful nnd deliberate choosing thut led expert physician nnd surgeon and is such cars as tho Oldsmobilc, Oakland,
that the Ukraine shall be ceded to "sufo return If it be found
work on tho part of tho local Cham- me to do this, nnd Your Honor, I do a valuable addition to tho local board, Buick, Overland and tho Republic
Austria-Hungr7- ;
thai Germany shall to take him across tho big pond.
truck. Watch their ads for other
ber of Commerce nnd t'i business nu n not wish to see innocent people suffer
special announcements.
for uny consequences of my wrong - Join tho Red Cross this week.
who huve stood behind it.
Join the Red Cross this week.
(Continued on last page)
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THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
The prosecution in the cases against
the men charged with the murder of
Tom Lyons, the Grant county cattleman, which occurred in El 1'nso last
May, was not ready to proceed to trial
recently nnd secured n continunncc.
The indictment ngninst T. J. Cogging
was dismissed, but it Is reported that
n new bill will be found Inter. The
defendants sny they have been ready
for sometime. It is rumored that tho
prosecution expects to make sensational disclosures concerning the opcrime syndicate
erations of a
with headquarters in Kl I'aso.

GREETINGS
To Our Customers
Wo wish to tlmnk our ninny customers
for the business given us during the past
your.
On and after January .1st we will he
located in our new building, 2nd door south
of postolTiee, and will be better prepared to
serve you.
Wishing you all a Merry Xmas and a
Happy isTew Year, Wo beg to remain,
x

O

says that "America's
entrance into the' war is. disadvantageous to the Germans in a moral way."
Undermining German mornlity? Alas,
what devils arc we Americans!
Von Tlrpitz

0

Sam Gompors seem to have considerable influence left in labor circles. He
has no trouble being unanimously reelected every year.

0

Even the warmest admirer of tho
water wagon admits that John Hull's
new lighting tank is u greater help
to civilization.

Your very truly,

O

Men political leaders nre sometimes
called "boss." Wr vuppove when tho
women leaders are a fact, thiy will be

called "llossy."

JAS. J. HALL & COMPANY

0

The Russians will never make n
scpnrnte peace with Germany until
somebody separates them from one
another.

BONDED ABSTRACTERS

NEW MEXICO

TUCUMCARI,

O

Everybody was glad to see the nice
snow.
Mr. Thun.'.on's wife and daughter
have moved back from Santa Rohii.
Fred Wnlther killed u beef lost
Monday.
Morgan Smith killed a beef last bat- urdny.
NORTON ITEMS

We

are having lovley weather since

the Thnnksglving storm.
Somu of Uncle Sam's boys have been
visiting relntivcs and friends near
Norton a few days. Wo are always
glad to see any of Undo Sam's kin
dred.
We arc sorry to say tho dance at
Mr. Carter's was a failure because
there was no music.
Mrs. John Gilbert is numbered with
the sick. She is some better at this
writing.
J. M. liowcrman is drilling it well
for Jess Underwood north cf Norton.
Robert Abercromble returned to LI
I'aso Thursday after n week's visit
with his parents, to resume hi duties
as truck driver for Uncle Sam.
We are glad to learn John Harless
one of Uncle Sam's boys, who was
sick of pneumonia, at Camp Fuuston,
is nble to be up again.
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. L. Hilton are the
proud parents of twin babies a boy
nnd n girl.
I. L. McCrarie hauled a load of cake
for Hutt Wallace Monday from San
Jon.
Ilrown Ilnrless started west with
Robert llradley
his cattle Mondny.
and Ernest Hrown helped him as far
us Clovis. From Clovis he will travel
on the train.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
now ready to accommodate the
WICcararcowners
of Tucumcari and Quay

county. Our work shop is beinjj equipped
with modern machinery and there is no repair
jol) too small or too large to receive prompt
attention of expert mechanics. Our line of
accessories is complete.
We have a Ladies' Rest Room in our
line new building and desire the public to
use same. Make our place your headquarters while in town.
Wishing you a Merry Christmas, we
remain
Yours truly,

OZARK TRAILS GARAGE
M. R. JAMES, Manager

NEW MEXICO

TUCUMCARI,

Those suffragettes who are being
forcibly fed at the District of Colum- l hin jail
should take their ease to .Mr.
CUT THIS OUT It is Worth Money
Hoover.
DONT MISS THIS. Cut out this
0
If the kaiser wnnts to be logical, he slip, enclose with 5c to Foley & Co.,
will have to attribute his licking on 283G Sheffield Ave. Chicago, III., writ
the western front to a "higher power ing your name nnd address clenrly.
You will receive in return n trinl pnek-ng- o
nlso.
containing Foley's Honey nnd Tar
O
We shall all be richer in mental, Compound for coughs, colds nnd croup
g
when Foley Kidney Pills nnd roley Lathnr- moral and physical
's
the world is made safe for Democracy. tic Tablets. For sale nt

Thursdny and Friday, Jan. JJI nnd 25, j verse to plaintiff, nnd that plnintilf's
Hue, Montoyn.
title thereto bo forever quieted una
Any person failing to meet me nt set at rest, and for such other relief
and the government n little for road
Subscription $1.00 Per Year
these appointments may make return as to the court muy seem equitable.
nnd war purposes. Anyhow it would
to my ofllce In Tucumcari at any time And you are notified that unless you
seem we were going to have good roads
within the limits fixed by law us given enter or cause to be entered your apGood roads
without voting bonds.
above, or blank for making rendition pearance in said cause on or before
and good schools are two assets any
will be sent upon application, by mail the 18th day of January, 1918, judgPublished Every Thursday
country may well feel proud of. Now,
ment by default will be rendered
or in person, to my ofllce.
government has realized that
the
twenty-fiv- e
that
aguinst you nnd relief prayed by the
0
per
cent
penalty
A
of
in
IRA E. FURR, Editor and Publisher New Mexico belongs to the union
How to Check Croup Quickly.
Lord NorthclifT is the only Englishand
addition to the regular valuation must plaintiff jfrnnted and decreed. Hnrry
remedy
for
one
reliable
is
There
is going to put up thousands of dol- man in history who admitted that we
be added to the value of all property II. McElroy of Tucumcari, New Mexcroup that every mother should know. not listed for assessment within the ico, is plaintiff's attorney.
Entered as second-clas- s
matter at lars with which to build roads and n did some things better than they did.
Vu.,
writes: time nnd in the form prescribed by
Mrs. Sweet Clnry, Ante,
0
the postoftlce in Tucumcari, N. M., un- little later build two aerial training
(Seal)
T. N. LAWSON,
stations it behooves our citizenship to
The ship building question has never I think Foley s Honey nnd Tnr is the law. No exceptions can be made to
der act of Congress, March 1, 1879.
lt
Clerl: of said Court.
I
My
tried.
ever
medicine
little
best
comget busy and do all in our power to been so urgent since Noah felt
Very respectfully,
this law.
son nearly had croup. I gave him
Huy Liberty pelled to go to work on the ark.
help the government.
B. L. FRANCIS,
TUCUMCARI HOSPITAL
Thursday, December 20, 1917
coughing
nnd
stopped
him
dose
one
it
O
llonds, help the Red Cross and War Y.
Tax Assessor, Quay County, N. M.
M. C. A., always standing morally.
Largest
With unsinkable ships and throttled in nbout five minutes." Relieves colds,
Modern Equipment.
evsubmarine activity, ocean travel will coughs, lngrippc. For sale by Sands- New
Coils
Mexico.
in
A number of the lending citizens Ilnancially and physicially behind
NOTICE
FOR
PUBLICATION
Dorsey Drug Co.
again.
In the District Court, Eighth Ju
intend to meet in the near future and ery move backed by our government. begin to be delightful
Graduate Nurses
O
O
dicial District, Stnte of New Mexico,
select n committe of three or more
TO
REGISTRANTS
NOTICE
Haig's
General
suspects
One
that
High
School
local
The
Athletic club
men to wait upon men or women who
DRS. NOBLE & DOUGHTY
The following message is being sent County of Quay, J. R. Wnsson, Pluin-tif- f,
will light it out on this
vs. Mcliton Morn, ct nl., defendin their talk intends to do its part for the Red motto is, "I
hoem to bo
is
country
the
and
nlso
over
broadcast
Tucumcari, New Mex.
nil
wnter."
takes
nnd uttitud e. Quite a lot nf neonlu Cross. Friday night the Fort Sumner line if it
being printed in the papers. It is as ants. No. 1955. Tho defendants Mel- O
basket bull teams will be here Friday
V.
Mora,
iton
de
be
glad
Mora,
Ramona
over the United States . would
Earl
.
.
I
I
La
IT!..l. ocijow.
1
News from Mexico reveals the fact follows:
to cause a home revolution such us'""1 " i""
'"
"Please cause the broadest und most Rooss, Earl Ross, Unknown Heirs of
n
is
old
feud
that
that
will
charge
give
in
of athletics
has been caused in Russia. This will Those
extensive and continuous possible pub William T. Jarrett, deceased, Minnie
never happen, because most American tnc nct proceeds to the Red Cross, still going on.
licity to be given through the Adju E. Jarrett, Unknown Claimants of In-- 1
0
on The High School and town
citizens nre loyal to this government.1
Local und District terest in the property and rcnl estate f
tant General.
RESOLUTIONS OF SYMPTIIY
Hall & Co.
We have heard Austrians, who are not teams will play for the benefit of the
Newspapers,
Boards,
the
and by all involved in this action (Described in
Our heavenly Father in His great
Much money will be
Complaint)
citizens of this country, sny they arc Red Cross.
adverse
the
to
Plaintiff,
possible
warning
of
to
means
all
other
ready to do their part for Uncle Snm, raised this way that otherwise would wisdom and goodness, has removed registrants who may have changed are hereby notified that tho above ,
BONDED
nnd they mean what they say. The not be available for this patriotic work. from our midst the infant daughter their places of abode nnd postofitec ad numcd plaintiff in said court nnd cause ,
German citizens nre more putriotic Even German lovers can give to this Anna Josephine Nicol, from our be- dress to communicate immediately has commenced nn action against you,
ABSTRACTERS
thnn some would-b- e lenders who claim worthy cause because it may help save loved brother and sister, William nnd with their local boards where they are the general objects of which are to
to be American citizens. This com- some German prisoner's life. The Red Margaret Nicol.
establish, quiet, und set at rest tho
registered
present
and
furnish
their
Therefore, we, of the Rebokah lodge
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO
mittee will wait upon those who nre Cross does not ask the nationality of
addresses so that Questionnaires, that plaintiff's title in fee simple in nnd
talking against the government and an injured man. It gets busy and do extend to the family our deepest will begin to be mailed December 15 to the following property in Quny
PHONE 55
fun! out the trouble. If their remarks docs all in its power to save life and ympnthy ami mourn with them over will
South
reach such registrants without de county, New Mexico,
twenty-eigh- t,
are not justified they will be attended limb, although the German airplanes their great loss.
quurtcr
west
of
section
lay. Registrants are bou.-.by law to
Hirdie Parish,
to in such a manner that they will not shell their headquarters and kill the
or nil pro in township ten, north, of rnngo thirty-thre- e,
keep
advised
themselves
Eager,
Nr.ncy
and
nurses.
doctors
forget that a free country does not
east, N. M. P. M., and Southwest
ceedings in respect to them nnd fail
Josie Hrown.
0
mean a place in which revolutionists
to do so may result in their los- qunrtcr of section seven in township
ure
and traitors nre welcome.
No GerThe water wagon, like the automoing right to claim exemption or dis- seventeen, north, of range thirty-siman, Austrian or nny other man will bile has proved a little unpopulnr at RESOLUTIONS OF CONDOLENCE charge. Please request newspapers to east, N. M. P. M., and to forover
Whereas, God in His infinite wisdom
be molested if he keeps his proper the outset in some communities. They
this warning broad and contin estop the defendants from having or
place. This war spirit is riled and its cannot forget their "personal liberty" has taken from our midst and from give
uous publication from this time until claiming any right or title thereto,
bound to get warmer when the Ameri- has been abused. Some people would the family of our beloved friend and
the process of mailing Que3tionnires and for such other relief as to tho
can boys begin to arrive home from like to rob a bank, while others would brother, Hert Gugory, his aged moth- has been accomplished.
court may seem equitable; and you
the front crippled or maimed for life. rob u man of his character. Well the er.
notified that unless you enter your apnotice
Another
"General
from
Crowd
Resolved, First that Tucumcari lodge
0
pearance in said cnuse on or before
people nil like it when they get used
as
or"
follows
reads
No. 18 I. 0. O. F. of Tucumcari, N. M.,
The taxes seem a little high this to it.
now and December 15th the 18th day of Jnnunry, 1918, judg"Between
good
recognize the
hand of our Father, it is desired to afford registrants ns ment will be rendered in suid cnuse
year but it is explained that the stnte
0
added a little for road purposes; the
Jerusalem threatened with burning? the firnnd master of the universe, and wide an opportunity us possible to en ngainst you by dcfuult nnd the renow as the sunshine has been shadowcounty a little more for road purposes Holy smoke!
list in both Army und Navy. There lief pruyed by pluintiff granted. Hured with death we bow in submission to
fore nny registrant, even though he ry H. McElroy of Tucumcuri, New
His will.
has been called by his local board to Mexico, is plaintiff's uttorncy.
Second: That we are an organisa report for physical" examination, may (Seal)
T. N. LAWSON,
tion seeking to attain that purity of enlist until December 15th upon preClerk of suid Court.
life which her spirt hns gone to enjoy sentation to the recruiting officer of a
f oi ever.
certificate from his Local Board that
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Third: That we hereby express our he will not be needed to fill any de
In
the District Court, Eighth Juloss
leep sorrow over tho
of her nnd fcrred per centage of the quota of th
daily
dicial District of the State of New
extend this word of sympathy to all board. Regardless of
Mexico,
County
of Quay. Eliza Ann
her loved ones whose grief is keenest. of registrants under new regulations
Herd, plaintiff, vs. William Herd, el
Re it further resolved thnt a copy
keep available and ,.i ,if.f,.,.,ii.,.tu
should
each
board
v,, i',r.i
Ti... .i...
of these resolutions be plnced on our should refuse permission U, enlist tof,.,J(lar)ti;
Ik.r(1 w. Thomas
William
papublished
nnd
in
the home
minutes
men
to
a sufficient number of selected
, ii,.r,i
w,n it,.r.i
AND
i
u..r.iM
pers, also copied by our secretary nnd complete deferred per centages
of Tuylor, (Jeorge it. ft Taylor,.! Mary tk
L
presented to the family.
their quotas. Sec lust paragraph, Sec. Lopelund, n. II. t.opelund, Mary L.
Respectfully submitted,
two Selective Service Regulations. As Copelund, formerly Mury L. (juimond,
J. M. Doughty,
to enlistments in Navy after Decem- und UNKNOWN CLAIMANTS of In
Wm. Nicol,
ber 15th hee section one fifty-one.- "
terest in the Premises, arid Real Estate
M. E. Parrish.
CROWDER."
Involved in this Action (described in
the complaint) udverho to Pluintilf.
in Union
EXTRA WORK FOR WOMEN
ASSESSOR'S NOTICE TO PUULIC defendants, ure hereby notified that
War conditions try the strength of
Mex the above named pluintm
tho
of
New
of
laws
The
State
all Eastbus comwomen,
ihe overworked woman, in ico require
every inhabitant of menced suit in the above styled court
home, ofllce or foctory, will find in Fol tho Stute, ofthat
full age and sound mind und cause, praying for the establish
cy Kidney Pills a ready relief from shall in each year make a list of all
kidney trouble, backache, headache, property subject to taxation of which ment of plaintiff s title in fee simple
against the udverse cluims of tho deSee ticket agent for inrheumatic pains, stiff joints, swollen
is the owner or has the contiol, or fendants, in und to the following real
muscles and that awful tired feeling. he
management.
Such list must be on estute und property lying und being
formation or write
They assist nature in restoring vital the form prescribed by law by the
in
Quuy
county,
New
Mexico,
ity and strength. Ior sale by SandsState Tax Commission and must be The northeust quarter und the south
J. A. STEWART
Dorsey Drug Co.
made and filed in the office of tho Coun half of the northwest quurtcr of secGeneral Paaieoger Afanl
ty Assessor on or after the first day of tion twenty-nintownship eight, north
Kansaa City, Mo.
PUERTO ITEMS
January and not later than the last of runge thirty-twoust, N. M. P. M.,
Miss Sprue, suys she is going to be business day of February of each year. und
that defendants be forever burgood to us during Christmas.
In compliance with law and for the red und estopped from huving or claim-in( barley Rrown whilo going to the convenience of tax payers I will be at
uny right or titlo thereto, ad- U. S. DKVOR, Agent
dunce Inst Friday night had the mis tho various places in Quay county on
fortune to let his radiator freezo und the respective dates as follows, for
burst, so he didn't get there.
the purpose of taking lists of property
Geo. Clark h engine froze and hurst- Wednesday, Jan. 2, 1918, afternoon
cd last Friduy night.
only, Loyd.
City Transfer
Express and Drayage
Thursday, Jan. 3, 1918, Norton.
Last Friday night some of the folks
from Puerto started to the dunce and
Friday, Jan. 4, 1918, Puerto.
got down us fur us Hut Wullnce's und
Saturday, Jan. 5, 1918, Quuy.
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,
turned back. They got stuck up in
tho snow nnd hod to push about two Jan. 7, 8, and 9, 1918, Nora Visa.
hours before they could get out, One
Thursday, Jan. 10, lUlb, Obar.
of the party liked to huve frozen to
Friday and Saturday, Jan. 11 and 12,
Wm. TROUP, Prop
death, but she was all right when she 1918, Logan.
got homo and thawed out.
Monday, Jan. 14, 1918, Glcnrio.
We hud the pleasure of meeting one
Tuesday, Jan. 15, 1918, Endcc.
Swastika Goal A Specialty
Wednesday, Jan. 10, 1918, Allen.
of our homo soldier boys last week
Thursday, Jan. 17, 1918, Bard.
and wus glad to sco him. Hope he
The House of Hart Schaff ner & Marx Clothes
Telephone 190
doesn't huve any hard luck. His namo Friday and Saturday, Jan. 18 and 19,
is Robert Abercromble, and ho was 1918, San Jon.
Wednesday, Jan. 23, 1918, Hudson.
visiting his parents.
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CHRISTMAS

Banking club

skint

!K

You can start now

START

It Costs Nothing to Join
our Christmas Banking Club nnd it is nn easy way to have money next Christmas. The
plan is simple! You start with 10c 5c, 2c, or Icnntl increase with the same amount each week.
Or you can deposit 50 cents, $1.00, $5.00 or more each week and deposit this same amount
each week.

How To Join
Look at the different Clubs in table below and select the one you wish to join, the lc,
2c, 5c 10c. 50c, $1.00, $5.00 then COME TO OUK HANK WITH THE FIRST WEEKLY
PAYMENT. Wo will make you a member of tie Club and give you a Christmas Banking
Club Book showing the Club you have joined.

WHAT THE DIFFERENT CLUBS WILL PAY YOU
lc Club

2c Club

I

5c Club

I

I

10c Club

50c Club

$1.00 Club

Payments

Pnyments

Payments

Payments

3rd Week
Increase every week by
10c. Total in 50 weeks

50c
1st Week
2nd Week
50c
50c
3rd Week
Deposit 50c every week
Total in 50 weeks

$1.00
1st Week
2nd Week
$1.00
3rd Week
$1.00
Deposit $1. every week
Total in 50 weeks

$5.00
1st Week
2nd Week
$5.00
3rd Week
$5.00
Deposit $G. every week
Total in 50 weeks

$127.50

$25.00

$50.00

$250.00

Payments

Payments

Pnyments

1st Week.
lc
2nd Week
2c
3c
3rd Week
Increase every week by
lc. Total in 50 weeks

2c
1st Week
4c
2nd Week
6c
3rd Week
Increase every week by
2c. Total in 50 weeks

5c
2nd Week
..10c
15c
3rd Week
Incrcnso every week by
5c. Total in GO weeks

$12J5

$25.50

$63.75

1st Weew

.

1st Week

2nd Week

10c
20c
30c

I

$5.00

XClub

I

FOR

.

fKV

rJ

.
fhad

$10
p lJ
any

Hunt

YOU CAN BEGIN WITH THE LARGEST PAYMENT FIRST AND DECREASE YOUR PAYMENTS EACH WEEK

for

The sensible thing for nil parents to do is to join our Christmas
Banking Club nnd also put every member of their family into it.
This will teach them the value of money and how to bnnk ond HAVE MONEY. Maybe this little start
you give them now may some day set them up in business or buy them a home.
How often have you wished that your parents had taught you early the value of banking money.
You would bo well-of- f
today. Don't mnke the same mistake with YOUR children.

The Reasons For The Club
for those of moderate and even small means to bank their money.
To tench "the Banking habit" to those who have never learned it.
It makes your pennies, nickels nnd dimes, often foolishly spent grow into dollars; dollars grow into a
fortune. Start your fortune today.
To give a Bank connection and show you how our Bank can bo of service to you.
To provide a way

Old and Young

WE PAY 4 PER CENT INTEREST IN OUR CHRISTMAS BANKING CLUB

The American National Bank
Government

Under U.

Supervision

S.

Tucumcari, New Mexico
-

Attorney-at-La-

Federal
Building

Wo hope our brave hoys and out thing that can't go down too low, Eefl
Why should the Kaiser bother his
plllcs will prevent tho Cormnns from; CftUSO I mlcht wont mv mnnnv nn brain about a pence parley? He won't
over reaching our shores, hut oven soj tlmo, and I can't afford to loso 5 to ' figure in it if it's held.
,dont you want to help light for thi 10
of my Investment Just for the
OF YOURS
ipoor children of llolglum. franco nni$ sako of socurtng 5
to 10 Intorest
Italy. Does not your mother's hoartj
"So you want somothlng that Is so
out to you to do your share".
safo It will not causo you ono moj
Don't
One word to tho women of Ainerlcr (cry
Start saving now. and toll vour hus. mcnt'B worry, you want something thai
iwho livo peaceful liven In happy
V"iband to start saving now for tho next you can purchase hold, and feel safo
Lough
'homoB.
'Liberty Loan
l.nril
about without your having to learri
Let us draw a plcturo for you of a
VMM
nnythlng about stocks, shares, or maW '
(scone at Evlan. In Franco. Six
Weak
kct prices."
and eighty Helglnn children nro
heaving n train thin, sickly, from four DIDN'T KNOW WHAT
It,
exactly."
"That's
'to twelve yoars of ago children of
The business nin had known right
'mon who refused to work for tho
s
along what Investment this man noudjl HELPS COUGHS QUICKLY
TO
DO
WITH
MONEY
HIS
and of mothers who let their
cd, but ho wanted tho fnrmnr to sell
Foley's Honey and Tar tnkei right
ichfldron ro rather than to lot thorn
himself rat. "Well." ho said with a
hold oi on obitlnatc rough ond fiivci
Mln
trillil
llnrirn flmv
rjullo, "What's tho matter with Invest , quick relief.
"W nfn nnllHnif riff
A farmer came to one of tho blccest Ing
;llttlo ones dinging to tho older ones,
with tho United
It puti a healing coating on the In.
Govorn.
business
men in tho Southwest last ment? You won't havo Stutes
girls all crying, bnyH trying to cheor.
up nlghta i flamed membranes that line the throat
to
sit
and air pauagci. It itopi the tickling,
Tuny lmvo coma all tho long way Mono. wook and said: "I hnvo dono pretty wondorlng whethor they aro going td
looiem and raiici phlegm cailly. It ii
On tho plntform are the lied Crns-- t well this senson. I'vo $500.00 that 1 fall, i on don't nave to know ono thing
can spare. It's earning mo nothing In about stocks, shares or
just splendid lor bronchial and la
In'
jWorUors to meet them. Thosn children,
markets,
grippe coughi, and tight, wheezy
vio can walk at all march along tho hank. You know something nbout order to get In on the proposition, and
breathing.
crying, "Meat, ment, wo uro going to investments, tell uio what to do with" your llttlo 4
comes around twice a
Mr. W. S. Bailey, Lancaster, Ky., coufhrj
It."
clnw-llkthavo meat."
year regularly."
Imotl contlnuoully day mid nllhl, unlit ihs
Their llttlo
Foley') Honey and Tar. Alter uVlnl hall
look
"Woll,"
said tho big fellow. "You can
bands aro significant.
"Oh, you mean buy a LIborty Bond?"
bolUe, her rnu(h bean In alow uj,
put
your
money
Into
Hnllroad
Stocks,
holllea cnllicly cured her cuuih,
even
why
Two such trains pull Into ICvlau you
"Yes,
not?"
can buy Standard Commercial
every day.
I guess t enn't do bettor."
"Woll,
Another plcturo It appeared In tlx Stocks, or you can tnko long chances
"nottor, why, man, you can't do as
.illustrated papers recently It showed whichuhjmayliuun III SUIIIU UOIC! .Mini well. It's tho only kind of Investment
may
a,
or
you
.MUh l.tHinl.
I
1.
not
mnko
...I.I
...l.l.
U.Ilblinil " JIIUW Willi lli:r U1KIIL CUM'
Millionaire. Do you know anything for a fellow like yoursolf who knows;
See
jdren and tho wording underneath ra
stocks, shares, or Investments all about farming and nothing about
as follows "If tho motlior recover nbout
finance,
Your bond Is tho best col
generally"
SHAHAN
.from her injuries sho will lmvo si
Intcral In the world, you enn always
"Not n thing."
less mouths to feed a bomb smnshc
for
boll It If you havo to, and bollovo mj
"Woll, what Is your first require there Is a fooling of satisfaction
Iholr poor llttlo homo to pieces."
about!
OIL STOCK
Do you enro to seo a plcturo oi monl In an Investment, do you want owning or. - of thoso bonds that yoti
Italian life whoro women and children high Interest, or absolute safety."
uu'i buy with any othor security,1
especially in the
jaro march! In front of tho Gorman
"Absolute safety
no chances for Tho bond Is Uncle Sam's cortlflcatq
army In order that tho Italian soldiers mo. Why I wouldn't sleep nights and that you aro an Amorican In good
my wlfo would never null worrying l standing nnd you feol that you are B. M. 0. OIL COMPANY'S
may kill them if they nro?
Oil Co.
I took chances."
you
helping our boys In tho great tlghtj Business Men's
Would
caro to think of sue'
scones as nro described In thos
"Woll," was tho reply, "1 can advlsq Look at It any way you llko, It's tu
Lot Proposition
you to buy somo good Commercial flnost investment In the world."
words: "All along tho I'lave Itlvo
of
,(ln Italy) last night wo could hear th Stock but I want to warn you that
jsoreams of women In tho hands of tho .owing to trado conditions being upsotj
Electra, Texas
It is earnestly hoped that women
Germans?"
of courso tho Stock might bo low Just,
Women or America, it Is to sava when you wnntod to sell. Would you will not follow tho cxamplo of n fow
Phono 270 for appointment
Chicngo and New York society dames
,
your cbtldron from such a fato that mind that?"
"Yes, I bollovo I would. Of courso, and tako to smoking cigars. Tobacco Box 871, Tucumcari, N. M.
askod to economlza and savoj
to the government all tha I know all Stocks Cn lln nnrl rinwn pi is senrco nnd expensive enough
. iUlPjfl. melee but 1 must havo hoihq3
you cu.
'

W. BOSS BEASLEY

ABOUT THOSE CHILDREN

w

Tucumcari, N. M.

For Rent

,

HARRY H. McELROY
Lawyer
Tucumcari, N. M.
Gcnoral Prnctica
OFFICE
West side 2nd St., half Blk So. of P. O.
Notary and Public Stenographer
in Office
DR. C. M. BUELER
Osteopathic Physician
Graduato under the founder of tho
Science, Dr.A.T.Still, at Klrksvlllo.Mo.
Suito 3 Rector Building
Res. Phone 1G0
Office Phone 03
O. G. REEDER
Successor to M. H. Koch
Funeral Director and Embalmer
Mounmonts
Plcturo Framing
Telephone No. 184
TUCUMCARI. NEW MEX.

Propr

M. At. SHIPLEY,

Successor to
Dodson

Transfer

Office Phone 265

Co.

Res. 407

Tucumcari, N. M.

INQUIRE

nun-Jdro- d

Foley's Honey and Tar

Jds

J, lidll & Company
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Wc Solicit a Share of Your Business. Good Teams and Wagons
I'rompt Service

TEXAS

a- -J

I

1

Earo

TRANSFER

COMPANY

i

PHIL

Shipley Transfer
& Storage

Nice Office
2 Rooms

PHONE 44
Office:

First Door North Postofflcc
We Haul Anything
Anywhere, Anytime

H. GERHARDT & CO.
Successors

to A. R. Carter & Co.

Insurance, Real Estate
Abstracts and Rentals
Office First Bldg. North of Postefflce
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THE TUCUMCARI NEWS

you MUSI

REX THEATRE

DO

SOMETHING

IIavaiI th

NORMA TALMADGE
In a Gripping Drama of Minimi American Life

Ml.NIJR

How a Woman was Saved an She Stood on the

Brink of an Ahlss
Night 7:1.", 9:00,

5c and 10c

22c

10c

I

mnTlmiim

MtltTi

Why

Go

nllttinrlyAfl

If you aro an American Citizen you, m oOO.OM.OOO-- wlll
be obtained with- mist do somothlns to help win thlaj out (rouble
aor. You cannot stand Idly and aoU
The ,lllcrsUt, commerco comtnlsilou
hly looking on while your nobjhJ hftYlc ro(.onm,enae, the nBtonaltza.
pors am giving tholr lives.
Uon of Uu. raroIlj, durn tne contln.
You r allio alt this, but porhapt) u,tloll of tlle ,VHri the preildent AUi
oxactly
oa
what
to
aro
net cloar
fou
hl, ,,, look llp lhe matter ,agt WMki
rou can do to help.
Mr. Wilson was expected soon to
see tho It Mnd t0 C0Ugri.Sg a ptciM mtstuge on
If you own farm-land- ,
la used for tho purpose God intended
the subject. The administration con
You ceded that the roads must bs given
It for the raising of crops.
avllt be providing food for our armloa liberal financial aid und a plan may b
nd making profits for yoursolf.
evolved for their operation under a
ir you mnnuiaciure goous, ccono-- i government director of transportation.
pita in time, labor, and matorlal, lni The mint terrible of the many dli- four factory or shop. Work narilor. stnrs Incident to the war befell Hall
and moro efficiently. Abovo all. stopfRX yj. s.. on Thursday, when tho
waste. Again, seo that you. aecuroi French munition shin Mont HIiiiip ex- the business of your homo town in; ptoded In the hurbor after being mmyour lino of goods. This leaves thej uied by u Belglun relief vessel
Some
Eastern Manufacturer frco to makoj &.000 persons were killed, tunny thou
goods for tho army, and for our at ssnds Injured and n consldrrvhlf part
lies, and cuts out needless transpor of the city und Its suburbs wrecked
all! by the uwful blast.
Incidentally,
tation cxponscs.
these thine will brine von Eroatan
Since the women took to remlini; the
proflt
if you aro a clerk in an ortico or newspnper.s they hnvo learned that it
a store, work harder It will bring is the hand that rocltH the ballot box
you moro pay. Cut out somo foolish that rules the world.
e.xtrnvaganco, nnd so savo monoy.
follow ont
If you aro a hnuso-wlfo- ,
Mr, Hoover's advice.
Again, teach
your cblldron thrift, nnd tho valuo
of monoy.
Tho task will repay you
many times over In satisfaction and,
actual wealth.
What shall you do with the monoy.
i "D. SWIFT 4. CO." nru U'iiiK (lukkly
you save by this means? Why, loan
1 Ixi'iclit by .Mnnufarlun'm.
J Ki ii'l um!i'lnriilii'lcln'.nnil upnerliitlon HB
It tc tho United States Government,
U
vimr Invention for FREE SEARCH U
at 4
Interest. Buy a Llborty Bond, i I of
iimf riimrl nn imli'iitalilHty. Vi rot Imt-II
cut or nn fee Wrilu for our frcu book H
The banks havo some Bonds on hand'
of :)i xlet lnvcntloii!i.
right now, and thoro will bo another;
H
Liberty Loan Ibsuo early next yenrj
D.
Imaglno, If you will, that you are!
Patont Lnwycrs. Estab. 1000.
ilttlnc; at a tablo with our groat:
307 Seventh SI . Vntliinolcn. D. C..4sw3 i
Prosldent, talking this matter ovorJ
and ho is asking. "What nrd you pre
parcu to ao to iieip mo, to noip our
Country? Surely you will do aomo- thlng; what shall It bo?"
Tho Officials of this bank, as"
Agents for the Unltod Stntes GovJ
eminent, ask you this uuestlon ou
behalf of our revered leader.
Answer tho question In your own,
boart and mind, and start to act up
on your decision TOMORROW
As you aro un Amorlcan, you will.

Your Electric Bills

I

l)

and Down

tlie season'ii changes; your more
extensive uku of electric light,
mid nut the fault of the electric
light company at all.

In .1 una the nvoniKO use of
electric linht, in u resilience, is
2 hours mill .'15 minutes u tiny.

When summer is over, Vacations are over. Everybody is
home again; more rooms nre occupied; more light is needed.

tt

ifi

c in

ll'litin

in December the nverntfe use
of electric HkIiL in n icsidenco,
is (5 hours and 5lj minutes u day.
'

-

Wednesday and Thursday
Dec.

2Gth and

27th

SUPREME PHOTOPLAYS PRESENT

"ROBINSON CRUSOE"
The World's Most Famous Adventure Tale

"Everybody's Hero"
featuring

fj

Henry W. Savage
Matinee Wednesday
Wednesday and Thursday Evening

Prices
Prices

I

10c-22-

c

10c-28-

c

THIS
Wake Un LETS GET
STRAIGHT
THING

In a little ,town In Southern Kiik- a local nowspuper reported re- lently that overy house on a certain
treet In that town bore the sign of

ntngled grief and pride, signifying
that a member of the household hud
lven his life In the great wur.
A French newspaper reported
that a soldier on being given
eave, refused it, saying: "My wife
ind only daughter have met with
lhame at the hands of the Germans.
I do not want to go home."
Think of these things, you prosper-ufarmers, you, who are making
ilgh prices today because of war
:unditlo,is. The
and misery
it others Is being coined into money
'or you; you people who have been
tducated, protected, and shielded, by
)ur government until you are In
.
langer of losing your Bense of
s

life-bloo-

prat-tude-

,

Think
iheso things, you well-fekmericans, while you make monoy
activities, then
tut of the
ro home to a moal which is not
itlnted by the necessities or other
beinss, spend your evening
ith your children, and paBs a dream- nlsht, Imaslnlns that you hnvu
lone your day's duty as an American
war-tim-

e

"Why don't tho Government
Poopla,
rn'Ro short term Loans?
ion't care to Ue up their monoy for
ten, twenty, or thirty years."
How often do you hear thtio
cords. Sometimes people say theio
thliiKS
bocauso they really do not
understand tho situation, and sometimes they say thorn because thoy
think It forms a good oxcuso for not
lutiacriblnt; to tho Liberty Loan.
In either case, they are wrong.
It Is Just as easy to net at tho
money invested In Llborty Bonds,
when tho term for repayment Is thirty
eitrs, as when it is ten years.
Very fow of the Honda sold today
will bo held by tho orlglnnl purchaser
when the Honds nro redeemed by tho
Government
Many purchasers will
die. many will dusd away their Bonds,
many will sell, and probably sell at
a profit, If only they will hold tho
Honds until tho war Is over.
When you buy a bond you do It with
the idea of lendintr the monev to
,our lioiernment for Just as Ions at
you can conveniently, without
ln
yourself or your business. Whea
you aniiot lend this money any long-es- s
er. then sell your Bond to somo one

Itl7en.

Contrast the stories outlined with
four own enviable condition, and
,hen try to realize that you are a
.ruly and as fully committed to the
mrposes of this war as are thosa
widows,
Cncllsh
facing life anew
vlthout the broad wlnnor; Just as
ruly plodged to win this war as tho
french soldier, suffering agonies of
nlnd which It Is difficult to fathom.
These people aro bearing more bur- lens than human naturo should ever
)e asked to carry. And what are you
lolng? Taking things comfortably.
ii.bscrlblng, it may be, of your stir
)Iuh wealth to the Llborty Loan, and
:a!klng about "Uncle Sam cleaning
ip the Germans. "
Wake up! Wake upl Get out of
'.hat dream in which you are lndulg-ng- .
If the first Jolt hat not awakened
rou. think of the man you know, who
ad a good Job, or It may bo a good
nodical practice, who throw It up,
:oft wife, family and friends, and
'ent to France to fight for you, be
lidos the now dead Englishmen, and
the Frenchman who will nevor imllo

w

gain.
If you aro not awake yet think of
the girls In the Department Stores,
ind tho telephone and tologrnph
who bought a J50.00 Liberty
flond of each Issue out of tholr f 10.00
10 $14.00 a week.
In charity, wo will assume that
fou are now awake.
All you are asked to do Is to spood
to production In your business, contribute to the national wealth, work
Jarder, economize in the household,
jut out senseless
pleasures even
jloasures which though harmless Inl
themselves, can till be dono with- uL Save every cent you can. If,
rou have not bought a Liberty Bond,
(o and get one now at tho bank, In
jrder that you mar not bo branded
'slacker." And whatever you do, re
nomoer uai eany next year you will
to called upon to subscribe to anoth
ir Lfttrtr Loan.

rJ

hurt-luma-

n

SWIFT & CO.

Tliic is perfectly

natural. As

lie Siiniiii.:' drys lengthen, tho

I

"electric liht hours" become
longer.
So on until .Innuury
when the days crow longer nnd
the "electric light hours" grow

shorter.
Tlie.se tire other reasons, too,
why your hills in full and winter
are larger than in the Spring
and Summer good reasons that
chow it is simply lhe result of

Long evenings Into bedtimes.
The outside cold keeps us indoors. Tlie soft, cozy glow of
clccl.'ic light makes reading a
pleasure.
More
people stay
lome on tliis account. The newspapers, magazines, study or a
good hook, music nnd games puss
the evening all too quickly. It
is bedtime licforu one knows it.
More entertaining is done
parties at home for the grown-

ups ami tittle folks. Sometimes
lhe house fairly, radiates with
tlie good cheer of electric light.

THINK THIS ATI, OVER CAREFULLY AND YOU WILL
SHU WHY YOUR WINTER
ELECTRIC LIGHT HILLS
CAN REASONAHLY TRII'LH
THOSE OF SUMMER.
::

g
D

n
3
g
9
W

TUCUMCARI LIGHT

jI

&

POWER CO.

m

THE FARMERS' WAR
Let us think for a whllo how tho
War concerns tho farmer.
We wont to war with Germany
partly because tho rulers of that
country refused to let us send toj
Kuropo our ships laden with grain
nnd cotton. Thoy sunk the Bhlps and
cruelly murdorcd our sailors.
Now
supposo we allowed them to stop all
.
.
..
.J
LI
l.
iiur snipping, wncro wouiu you Der.
None of your goods would be soldi
la foreign countries, with the result
that you would get nothing llko tho
prices which you get today This war
Is being waged partly that you may
obtain fair prices for your goods
What Is golirg to nappon if wo
lose this war.' Prices of farm
will drop; tho Germans will
Impose taxation upon you which will
crlpplo you for the next twenty
yoars. Worse than that, If tho Germans get over here, thoy will treat
you In Just tho same way as thoy
a

--

pro-duc-

havo tho farmers of Franco, Belgium
nnd Italy.
In thso sections farm
houses hnvo been shot to pieces,
crops wnsted and burned; oven fruit
trees chopped down, tho cattle stol
en. tho men sent Into slavery to
work for German masters, their
n
In ways that cannot
bo talked of In print, their Ilttlo chll
drcn havo had tholr hands chopped
off in order that thuy may never
light or do any moro useful work
again.
iii
world.
Vou may say "such things will not
Vour ii inker still Iris some Llborty
Thoy said nils lu
Lends on hand vhi-- i he can sell lappon here.'v ii
fin and talk ii over with him France, In Belgium nnd In Ituly. dtirh
things will huppon hero Just us euro
I'l Mill
vnn flint
... tell ,,w..
....... ......
...I, ,.l.lU U II
illegibly do as wMl with vour money, oh you aro alive, unless wo omaah
tho Germans so utterly that thoy aro
is by purchasing these Honda.
unablo to reach this country. Tho
Gorman Hoot and tho German army,
will take Just ono week to got hero
If wo aro beaten
They havo mado1
up tholr minds that America shall
pay.
Is thoro n fanner who will stand
forward wow and say, "This war dooa
not concern mo."
Von havo monoy that you do not
need at prosent. Loan It to tho gov
58
riiuiiuiii ai goou interest; when you
rant tho monoy back again, you enn
sat norrow on your bond, or soil It,
Undo Sam will take caro of vnim
monoy until you need it and nav von
inierosi on it.
Till
Go and buy a Llborty Bond tomorrow.
The Banks havo somo Bonds on
land. They nro holding thorn for
MAGAZINE
people llko yoursolf.
360 ILLUSTRATIONS
360 ARTICLES
Don't bo a slackor, and don't fool
yourself with tho ldoa that you are
too far away from the war for It to
hurt you. Romombor 1314, when tha
Gormans tipsot tho world's shipping,
nnd you took what you could got for
your products.
Think of tho twonty years starva.
copy
tlon pricos nhead of you, in caso wa
At Your Nowadialsr
iro beaten.
Yoarly Subscription $l.SO
This Is your war. and If vou vnn'i
Send for our nw frta eat'
ot In It you desorvo to lose voim
(Jog of mechanical booAs
American Citizenship.
Popular Mechanics Magailn
Call In at tho bank tomorrow, and
6 North Michigan AvaniM. Chlcas

en

two things anion
ts mmi hold the Bond and the Gov-eminent hns the use of the
yo i are doing ti lenslblo. patriotic--'
an, anil drawing 4 interest When
y.i pass the Bond to some one olio,
yoj have penned to help your Coun'
in. you hao placed your responsi.
Miltles us an Atnerlean citizen upon
nobodv else's shoulders, and hava
en up the safest Investment la
Juet

wo-me-

I

-

MECHANICS

Kitchell IWHIll

15c a

allc

It

orr.

story of reaJ

flesh-Webs- W

TTOsSSllfi

BETTER

THAN
EVER

Our New Serial

n.?A

.

you depend upon
nearly thrco
times us ninny hours in each
HI us in Slimmer.
In winter

m

.und

"The Law of Compensation"

Matinee 2:30

,

-

Christmas Day

BY WILSON

War Stamps on Bale.
The sale of war savings stamps
and certificates, America's newest
plan for rnlslng war fnnds and encouraging thrift, began on Monday, and
fvns taken up by the entire country
with nn enthusiasm that presage Its
pomplete success. The campatgn will
continue for one year, and It Ii bo- -

jl

ll!

problems that
into the lives
toTO
n ttVaM of all of us.

THE TUCUMCARI NBWS
Make easy money cutting benrgruss
Sec Whltmore.

$9.00 a ton.

When a. Lot of
People Work
TdgeiKer

I

Thoy enn accomplish wonders. That's the udvnntngo of becoming n member of our CHRISTMAS SAVINGS CLUB.
"We can do collectively what we would fall to do individually." There's power in numbers there's enthusiasm In n
crowd. Come on, fall In lino for the
LARGEST AND MOST SUCCESSFUL
FOR 1018

CLUB

Help yourself! Help your neighbor! Help everybody!
Have money to curry out the Spirit of Christmas without
We want
stint or hardship. Wo invito your
your good example. We solicit your influence in a good
cause. The first deposit mnkes you n member. There are
no other expenses or conditions. Let us tell you more nbout
the easy way the sure way to have money.

THE AMERICAN

NATIONAL

BANK

Under U. S. Government Supervision

Sand and gravel for cement work.
furnished on short notice. Phono 41.
Texas Transfer Co.
tf

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Drlncgnr arc the
proud parents of a fine baby boy. Mr.
Brlncgnr, Jr., arrived Wednesday and
will make things lively during the
holidays.

This It Your Gift Store

Get the habit of saving. It will be
worth much to you In after years. The
American Nntionn! Hank will tell you
how to save. Ask and find out how
easy it is.

New shipment of Pawn Brokers
clothing just arrived at Garrett's. It
consists of cants and overcoats and
the price Is less than fifty per ce-- .t
of the real value.
Carl O. Darnell of Holla, Kansas,
and Miss Bessie Chandler of the same
place were married in Tucumcari on
Monday, Dec. 17, ut the Court House
by Judge J. C. Williams.
U. Johnson, who own.) and resides
on n farm northeast of Lesbin, was in
Tucumcari last week on business. He
cnllcd at this office and paid his sub-

Mrs. T. W. Seymour, who has been
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
morning for
H. Dixon, left Wcdm-sdnPoint Richmond, Calif., to join her
husband who is employed as engineer
on the Santa Fe.

J. R. Wasson is here this week from
Indiann looking after his business inNotice is hereby given that the Quay
terests and visiting friends.
County Development Assoc'n will hold
their annual meeting Dec. 27, 1017,
Smith, the Sign man, A block west
Mrs w. N. Rosenthal is here this for election of officers and directors.
of Postoffice.
.week from Las Vegas visiting friends
Albert Pcitch, Prcst.
and looking after business matters.
Geo. Mindcmnn, Sec'y.
H. L. Cox was here this week from
Jordan on business.
Mcsdamcs Benton and Lcttic Mc- William II. Ellison nnd Miss Emily
fnlllltn fitwl Miaa T.. T.nnnov lnff Rnt. Davis of Bard, were married in this
Mr. and Mrs. J. Adams are here this Vduv mornine- for Terral. Oklahoma. city Tuesday, Dec. 18. by the Chrisweek from Amnriuo
tian minister, Norris J. Rensoner. It
Bring your old scrap iron to us. Wo is understood they will make their fu
Mnke easy money cutting beargrass arc paying $G.OO per ton.
ture home near Bnrd.
$9.00 a ton. Sec Whltmore.
Texas Junk Yard.
Morris H. Clelnnd nnd Miss Mary G.
FOR SALE Used Maxwell; price
Stanley Calisch of Montoya, was Holmes both of Roy, N. M., were mar
Harry H. McElroy.
$450. See
here Saturday and attended the dance ricd in Tucumcnri Wednesday morn
that night at the Ozark Trails Garage ing at the Court House by Judge C.
W. H. Ryan and wife of Bard, were opening.
E. Hunter. They returned to Roy where
Saturday.
Tucumcari visitors
they expect to make their future home
Fred Kroger and family are moving
Miss Cassie Gates of McAlister, was to Moru this week.
Frcd"s many
Tom Bnrwise is the owner of a new
n Tucumcari visitor Saturday.
friends wish him success in his new Buick 35 bought Tuesday from the
location.
Mr. Herring,
Ozark Trails Garage.
Make cosy money cutting beargrass
the salesman, reports several other
$0.00 a ton. See Whitmore.
W. B .Humphreys was here this prospects, who are as yet undecided
visiting his wife who hus been ns to which of thu popular cars they
week
finAuto painting strictly first-clas- s
inKing ireniniem in the Tucumeari wish to buy.
ishing. Smith the sign mnn.
Hospital.
Goldenberg & Co. expect the fixtures
old
iron.
for
in
the market
We are
- to arrive next week for their new store
SntCisco
wife
here
were
Cliff
nnd
Ynrd.
Texas Feed nnd Junk
As soon ns possible the
urduy from Nara Visa shopping. They building.
will be transferred to
goods
stocks
of
opening
the
the
Ozark
also
attended
at
Christmas Money Easy We buy old
fine new building nnd there will be
-- j the
Garage.
Trails
ton.
per
will
pay
$0.00
nnd
iron
i no limit
to the business they will be
Texas Junk Ynrd.
F. C. Bccbc, secretary of the Tu able to handle.
G. R. Wood, A. L. Wood und Jim cumcari Business Men's Association,
The fire boys were culled to the ware
Hayes of Logan were here Inst Fri- made n business trip to Dulhnrt the
house of H. Boncm Friday to put out
first of the week.
day on business.
a small blaze, but it was out before
Mrs. W. W. Arnold and Miss Bernice
Full line of Christmas candies and they arrived although they were there
Darby, of Dawson, were Tucumcnri nuts at Edwards Grocery store. The n lew minutes alter tne ninrm was
sounded. Not much dnmage was done
visitors Wednesday.
price is right and the stock is fresh nnd the loss was fully covered with
so it's up to you.
insurance.
LOST Ladies' wutch,
ofto
this
please
return
Finder
case.
Eilwnrils fJrnrerv Ktnro hns n rnm.
Next week is Christmns holidays
fice and receive reward.
plcte line of candy, nuts, chewing gum
and
there will be no school until nf
hn-jo- y
Christmas,
goodies
and other
for
the
ter
first of the yenr. The basket
Have you joined the Christmas Savthis Christmas.
ball game Friday night will end the
ings Club at :hc American National
activities of the school for a week und
Hank? If not, why not?
J. T. Whitington was in town Satur- a number of the teachers will spend
day on business. While in our city he holidnys with relatives and friends out
W. I. Bonner, wife and son were in
at this office and pushed his of the city.
town Snturdny from Obar shopping called
subscription up another year.
with the local merchants.
Blitz, tho jeweler, ns usual, has an
Geo. Major, E. K. Clark, M. F. Gault other beautiful Christmas window. It
Ira Livingston, who hns been in
Santa Rosa for several weeks, is here and Sam Robinson were among those is nothing unusual to sec tho windows
who paid subscriptions this week to of this store prettily arranged, as Mr,
this week visiting friends.
help make the editor enjoy Christmas. Blitz and Miss Hnnnn are ulwuys unx
The church of God meets in the
lous to have things shining through
W. A. Dodson, county commissioner, out the store, but the windows this
Christian church Sunduy 3 p. m. Tuesday ut 7:30. Subject "How to Have is at Santa Fe this week attending yenr must be seen to be appreciated
Success With God." Text II. Chron. the meeting of the State Tax Commis- When you come to town don't fnil to
sion. B. L. Francis is there with Mr. go around that way nnd take a look-7:11. Come nnd henr God's word
J. M. Robinson, Pastor.
Dodson.
It will do your eyes good.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

.

-

gun-met-

The Gift Maker's Opportunity

I

FOR HER:
Beautiful

Jliuid-Painto-

Knitting Bags

d

Kid Gloves
Handkerchiefs
Pretty Neckwear and
Numerous
Other
Things

China

FOllS

DIAMONDS

WATCHES

WATCHES

CHARMS

RINGS

SCARF PINS

HAND PAINTED CHINA
CHEST OF SILVER

Y

LA VALLIERS

TOILET SETS

mm

GOLD KNIVES

VEST CHAINS
CLOTH BRUSHES
WALDEMAR CHAINS

IVORY SETS

SMOKING SETS

BROOCHES

MILITARY BRUSHES

CUT GLASS
WRIST WATCHES

8004-

-

EMBLEM BUTTONS

TALKING MACHINES AND PIANOS
ALL GOODS GUARANTEED

BLITZ

L.
I

he Leading Jeweler

Clellie Jackson, who is in the Coast' Miss Gladys Woodward and .1. W.
Artillery, now located in California, Landlord of Jordan were married in
is here this week visiting his parents Tucumcari today by Judge J. C. Will-e- d
and many friends. He is wearing a terns
They will mik their future
Mnrksmar. A' badge earned by him-- 1 home on n form near Jordan. The
self in a contest when he made 152 News joins the many friends in ex- hits out of 200 trials. He was one of tending congratulations.
eight who won this badge. He mnkes
a line looking soldier and his many
Specinl music at the Presbyterian
The American Nntionnl Bank Christ- - young friends enjoy hearing his story church Sunday. Mrs. Brown has armas Savings Club is one of the best "f army life.
ranged for special music for the 11:00
propositions ever put before tho peo- - j
o'clock service. The subject of the
pic of Tucumcari. Rend the ad and ' t
Christmas sermon is "The Wonderful
T
m
,t
i.v.i.i..
''
' V
P" V " 7
ask the bank about other detnils. It ,,,
Man." There will be specinl music
mcans money to you if you will take on. Paralysis was the cause of
for the evening service under the leadher
advantage of the opportunity to save death.
some time she had been ership of Mrs. Saxon, the sermon subfor the "rainy day."
$2Vlf
fill im'llllil
l'nl! fi .If.i'ntfwl rpio- - ject is "God's gift to the World." You
.'.
;.- .,.r ,l will enjoy your Christmas all the more
i,....:....
J. P. Robertson, arrested n connec- - Ml!lho(list chureh for
Thc if you come out and get the Christmas
tion with the killing of Tom Lyons, thc ,)0(, wus
U) hcr
,)omc in spirit. Close he old year by hearing
nt
Grant county cattleman, has been re- - Tcxnj, for ,JU, , A short funernl the good words the minister has for
leased on bail of $10,000. He is chnrg- ...:. ...., eon,iuei0,i ut the Render 'ou- - This is the place to get in touch
Jones, In In(lorb.kinr PllpInrs Sll,lirilnv f,nr.Wlth the higher life.
edwite having offered
.
W
frail uf thnllt
""-- - linll fnt --lininn, thn uilllnrr nnnn ..limit
J.an.
a reward lor tne commission oi tne
CENTER ST. METHODIST CHURCH
crime. His trial will come lutcr.
Sunday, Dec. 23.
In kceiiinir with the season, the
Sunduy school 9:45 n. m.
S. P. Bcasley has returned home Christmas spirit will be emnhasized
Morning worship 11 o'clock; subject,
from Camp Kearney, Culif., where he, at thc Christian church in thc morn-wewith the New Mexico troops. He ing theme, "God's Great Gift." There "Birth of the Snviour."
Junior Lenguo nt 3 p. m. At this
was exempted on uccount of depend- - will be special music appropriate to
ent parents. He likes army life and the ocension and Miss Gardner will hour thc juniors will have a short
snid he would not tnke a whole lot for sing that beautiful solo, as given to Christmns program.
Senior Lcngue at 6:45 p. m.
what he nad learned during his snort the world by A. L. Skilton and E.
Evening worship 7:30. The thirty
stay with the army. His parents live Grace Updegraft, "No Room in the
years
of private life of Christ will be
evening
subject
at Endee.
Inn." The
will be.
"The present age in Prophecy." The shown in pictures at this service, so
Saturday, Dec. 15, Mr. H. G. Lewis interest in the book of Revelation is for as it is known. This will bo the
of Mnrlow, Oklu., and Miss Vulern being enhanced by the holocnust thru first of n series of pictures illustrating
Alcundo oi this city.were joined in tne wh eh the world s nussinir. und Sun- - the life of Christ on enrth.
holy bonds of wedlock nt the Mctho- - (ay night's subject should be of pur-dlpursonnge, by the pastor, Rev. ticular Interest. Bible school nromnt- Don't miss thc basket ball gumes at
Tho young couple ly at 9:45. We look for you all.
R. E. Stevenson.
the High School Friday night. The
will mnke their home in Oklahoma.
Norris J. Rensoner, Minister.
proceeds go to tho Red Cross.
They hnvc the best wishes of their
many friends.

At the Baptist church Dec. 23: Bible
school 9:15. At 11 a. m. the Pnstor
will preach on "How to Get Acquaint- With Jesus?" At 7:30 that all-iportnnt question, "Where Art Thou?"
We nre having Inrgo congregations,
why not you come nnd worship with
G. E. Ellis, Minister.
us.
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In a telegram from Senator A. A.
Jones to the Newt, dnted Dec. 17, Mr.
Jones states that supplementing my
recent notice of examinations for West
Point and Annnpolls please announce
that they will bo held Dec. 22 in Tucumcnri (and many other towns in tho
state). Those interested should not
forget the date, Saturday, Dec. 22.

Xmas Suggestions
m

m

Roy II. Smith, local secretary of U.
S. Civil Service Board, announces nn

J

Word has been received that tho
Government has approved tho working of the road cast of town, beginning
nt the Rovuclto bridge and working
cast. It is understood $10,000 will be
allowed on this work and after tho
road near Endee is finished the Ozark
Trails will bo good all tho way to tho
Texas line from Tucumcnri. The west
road will bo straightened and it is expected tho Government will npprovo
thu expenditure of a considerable sum
on that part of the Trails between this
city and Montoya.

At Sands Dorsey's
Our line of Holiday Gifts is better than ever
before. Tt gives you an opportunity to select
the gift you desire. Our stock is complete with
the following:

w

I

WATT

CUFF LINKS

MESH BAGS

the Signal Corps. Ho- seemingly pass-- 1
cd in everything with the exception
nf n alttrtif flnfnff in nnn nnt. Hi. I Vtt
not satisfied with being turned down1
but will go to another station nnd try
again. He is determined to serve his
country if the country sees fit to pass
him for service.

THE M. B. GOLDENBERG COMPANY

HELPFUL SUGGESTIONS:

For The Gentleman

last week and took examination

MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ONE AND ALL

FEW

A

For I he Lady

W. Boss Bcasley went to El Paso Qg
for' 13

FOR HIM:
Bath Robes
Felt Slippers
Maekinaws
Initial Handkerchiefs
Silk Shirts
Auto Gloves
Safety Razors
Flash Lights, Etc.

UNITED STATES FOOD ADMINISTRATION LICENSE NO. G.0.5252

ARE

HERE

examination for typewriters nnd short
hnnd to bo held nt tho Court House
Saturday, Dec. 22, beginning nt nine
in the morning. This is your chnnce
to help your country and get paid a
splendid salary while doing so. If
you arc interested see Mr. Smith nt
the Postofllcc.

Your opportunity of finding just what you wnnt with the least worry und I rouble will be hud
at our store. At the very lur.t minute when you think you aro all through, you will bo sure to
think of someone you havo forgotten.
You will find the thing for that someone right here.
Save time und trouble by coming here first. We mention

Gifts

All

Visit This Store and See How True This Is

Willie Houston and Miss Ella Dun
ning were hero Monday and secured
a marriage license. Report of thu
wedding hns not yet been received at
this office.

scription up two more years.

TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO

Jewelry The Most Lasting of

Parisian Ivory
Ladies' Hand Bags
Books for All Ages
Shaving Sets
Ansco Cameras
Safety Razors
Christmas Cards
Hand Fainted China
Dolls and Toys for the Children
Columbia Grafonolas
Columbia Records
Booklets and Many Other Suitable Gifts
Sands-Dorse- y

Drug Company
m&mmmmmmmmmmMi
!

THE TUCUMCAR1 NBWt
HOME FROM TRENCHES
Henry G. Alcock, nn Americnn citizen who Joined tho English reglmunl,
Queen Victoria's! Riflemen, nt tho outbreak of the war in 1014, and went
through sevyi and n half months of
the early bnttles in Fiance and
is now back in his native state,
nnd is registered for a course in radio
operation in the New Mexico College
of Agriculture ami Mechanic Arts tit
State College, with the intention of
entering the Flying Corps or the U. S.
Army when he has gained suitable proficiency.
Alcock was gassed nenr Hill (It),
.July, 1015, and spent a year in
the hospital, after which he was discharged from the nrmy nnd pensioned
for life. He considers the government
plan of giving draft registrants an
to fit themselves as wireless
operators nt tho New Mexico college
a good one. From his experience In
Franco he thinks the opportunity of
entering tho service in tho Signal
Corps us
train mini is much better
than going in in tho untrained branches.. In his words he states, "Look!
See how fur above the others you will
be.
The men without the training
will have to go where they are put.
Tho men who are trained gets his job."
Ho tiroes all young men liable to draft
to take up this work unless they already are trained in branches useful
to Uncle Sum in the army.
Bel-glu-

TESTING OUT THE VALUE OF
NORMA TALMA1HSE WILL HE
DRY FARM FEED AND HAY
AT REX THEATRE CHRISTMAS
The State Agricultural College is
The feature at the Rex Theatre on
Christmas day, afternoon and night, planning to carry on a maintenance
will be Norma Tiilmadgo, the immense test witli range cows this winter fli
ly popular Sehnick-Pictur- e
with the Tueumeuri Flehl
star, in
"The Law of Compensation," a new Station of the United States Depart- -

This test wjlr
drama of modern American life hylment of Agriculture.
Wilson Mlzner,
with Paul 'be started about tho first of the
Armstrong of the dramas, "Alias Jim- - It is intruded to use cows which
my Valentine" and ' The Deep Purple." drop their calves about the llr.
Miss Talmailge, whoso recent uppenr-nnc- e April. One pen will beefed ( owpeas
was in "Panthea," in which she hay and Kaffir ensilage "nil the other
nchioved her greatest screen success, pen will be fed Sudan GnuM hay and
I he purpose
is said to eclipse oven this performance Kalllr ensilage.
of the
by her .superlative enactment of the test is to learn the value of these feeds
difficult double role in "The Law of for carrying over such cows dining
Compensation."
to
the short grass mouths and
The story of "The Law of Compensa- note the quality of calves brought
tion" presents Miss Talmadgo first as from cows on the dilfercnt feed.t. It
a school girl, reveling in the joyous is believed by the Agricultural
that it is an economical proposiabandon of youth, and then as a mature woman, the transition affording tion to grow feeds here for maintainthe brilliant young star opportunities ing cows during tho winter lather than
for the most exacting sort of emotion- to depend upon grass alone or on giu:
al nctlng. Miss Talmadgo first ap- and cake. In feeding tests on th
o
pears as the young daughter of n station tho past three winters th'e
lias in each case purchased the
wenlthy Inwyer of the Middle West.
This winter it is
She marries a young inventor and goes feeders outright.
east to live. After the birth of their tho intention, if the right sort of cov. s
baby, the girl becomes interested in a tiro available, to borrow tho cows fin
musical career and eventually finds one of tho local stockmen in retir n
herself on tho verge of taking a step for tho feed given the iinimals. Th i
thut would ruin her life's happiness. will bo a mighty good proposition for
Her father learns of this, and arrives tho one having the right kind of cow.
Tho resultii of a maintenance te-just in time to save her by tho recital
of tho story of the life and death of like this will be of great value to
tho stockraiscrs in this section just
her mother.
NOTICE
In the presentation of her father's as the results of tho fattening tests
A joint installation of tho newly story on the screen, Miss Talmadgo carried on the past three winters and
elected officers for the ensuing year appears in the role of her own mother the results of vhich were published in
of, the Hoyal Arch Chnpter No. 1.1; the two characterizations being of a New Mexico bulletin 108 entitled "The
Tim Eastern Star, Bethel Chapter No. marked contrast, hut each offering the Utilization of Dry Farm Crops in
15, and A. F. & A. M. Lodge No. 27, young star unlimited opportunities for Beef Production" will be of value lo
will bo held at Masonic Lodgo Hall on a full display of her dramatic abilities. those stockmen fattening out steel ..
tho evening of Dec. 27, 1017, In the
Joseph M. Schench, the producer, The feeding test this winter will be
above order named. Ceremonies com- hns spared no effort to make this pro- carried on at the Tucumcari Field
Station and will be started about the
mencing at 7:00 o'clock shnrp,
A duction worthy of the high Selznick-Picturmusical program will follow the cerestandard and has surrounded first of tho year.
monies of installation after which a Miss Tulmadge with the most notable
lunch will be served.
cast of photoplayers, such as Chester Old Soldier Gives Recommendation.
Gustav Wtingelin, Commander of G.
All families of the members of the Burnett, John Charles, Sally Crute.
R. Post, Pincknoyville, 111., writes:
A.
Cummings,
Esmelton
Frederick
different orders nre cordiully invited Robert
to attend.
Mary Hall, Edwin Stanley and Fred "I highly recommend Foley Kidney
Pills, which I prefer to all others I
Signdd: V. A. Savage, A. D. Cutter-so- G. Honrn.
have used." Foley Kidney Pills gio
E. F. Suxon, Committee for
quick relief from backache, rheumatic
10 Germany's
Dec.
Washington,
pains, stiff, swollen joints, languid-nes- s,
A. F. & A. M. Lodge, No. 27, and
Franco-British
front is
strength on the
kidney trouble and sleep disturbIt. A. M. Chapter, No. 13.
placed, in official dispatches received
For sale at
Signed: Mrs. E. E. Clark, Mrs. E. J. here today, at 151 divisions, or within ing bladder ailments.
Snnds-Dorse- y
Drug Co.
C. Duval, Mra. Eugene Gordon, one division of the great force massed
Committee for Bethel Chapter, there Inst July when the German miliMR. W Eli II RETURNS HERE
No. 15.
tary effort against France was at its
Mr. Webb, of tho High-Lan- d
Oil &
maximum.
Gas Co., who lias been stopping in Tu- Russia
and
drafts
from
Withdrawals
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION
,
fiL,(1
fc
hJ
In tho District Court County, of upon the younger classes of reser y.sts K
hnve cnubled the kaiser not
ni,rlll n ....i., his ,.omnimv
Quay, April Term, A. D., 1918.
'n
make up the enormous losses suffered
Arthur May, PlnintifT,
in bloody bnttles with the allies, hut
vs.
No. 1938 to replace the men sent to aid the Aus-trin- and the prospects were quite favorable
for bringing in thnt well hctWo next
A. Ii. Cutnp, and
in their invasion of Italy.
Tuesday, Christmas Day.
Evn Camp, Defendants.
finds
the
German
Winter, therefore,
This first well is within 102 feet of
The snid defendants, A. 13. Camp, with armies facing the allies in France
well producing 150 barrels a day.
nnd Eva Camp, arc hereby notified virtually equal o the argci t ever b0- - Anotht.r' wo
8tnrtM, Thui.stl
of
that a suit in attachment hns been fore mustered, with advertisement of Inst week and another Monday if this
i commenced ncainst vou in the District a great offensive, which may pres.sago
week. The company proposes to dig
Court for the Gnuntv of Onnv. Stntn nf another pence proposal.
12 wells and others wMI bo stnr'ed as
'New Mexico, by snid Arthur May, in
The nllies, however, are understood soon us possible. It is thought ono
which the plaintiff claims judgment to maintain a considerable superiority will bo started next Monday.
jfor $121C.G9, and costs, and thnt said in numbers on the French front.
Mr. Webb is very optimistic about
'attachment has been levied on the fol- tho outcome of the wJls ip thi dist:
lowing described renl cstntc
1017 Model Mnxwcll for sale. This trict and while lie tells tnc peopio v ho
Enst one hulf of Section 14, Town - car is in good shupe, only having Iiicen buy stock from him it W a gamble to
'ship ION., Range 35E. N. M. I'. M., run 300 miles. Terms. Call nt News buy oil stock he does not hesU-il'o
Quay County, New Mexico.
2t say it is a gamble iiltno.-- t wholly in
office for further particulars
you
or
cause
to
enter
Jim unless
the buyer's fnvor.
bo entered your appearance
in said
THIS WAS NO JOKE
,suit on or before the 29th day of Jnn-thReady Now at Old Prices
J. E. Colver, 103 Labor Temple', Los
unry, A. D., 1918, decree PRO CON- - Amrn1rG Cnlif.. writes! "I hnvo hull
Fresh lots of Foley's Honey and Tar
will
be
therein
FESSO
rendered
ovnnrinnpn
with nil Compound arc selling at before the
. nltnui Aft vm
,
.
.
.
.
j ru nf
n
J"ainst you and tho above described- sorts utn kinds 0f cnthartic remedies war prices. This puts this
i" eunaiy sum JuuB jSOme good nnd some a joke. When cough medicine, ready for usr, in homo
"'
ment and costs.
I got wise to Foley Cnthartic Tablets at less than it costs to buy and mix
(Seal)
T. N. LAWSON,
for constipation I got in right. The the ingredients yourself, and all bother
Clerk, best I over used." Do not gripe; no and muss is avoided. There is no betJ. D. Cutlip,
Tucumcari, N. M
unplcnsiint after effects. For sale by ter 'emcdy for coughs, colds, croup
Sands-Dorse- y
Attorney for Plaintiff
Co.
Sands Dorsey Drug Co.
and lagrippe.
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Dol-rui- u,

on i 111 photograph
tin; Hist front showing German shells bursting near one of the British foiuurd butteries. 2- - Society women of New York advertising the Liberty lonn In the lower part of the city, one of ihulr listen-crbeing the ltullmi woman who has three nous at the front. The women are Mrs. James F. f !u rtt ami Mis. William
A Burton. .'I Viscount Ishll nml other members of the Juiiatiese mission reviewing t'ie West A'olnt cuduU1

-

NEWS REVIEW OF PAST WEEK

a atroni force of Turku anil (Termini.
'.M'stl ;nt Ion f this was" started at
The British were compelled to full OIH'f.
(Continued from first page)
buck ucrosi the Plain nnd Kdkem rl- Tne er .ltiw'lo-l.. c.om,,R mor8
pra With the unitlliv tn nllratilt Tl Iw
control! tho Russian wheat market for taken for granted that Falkcnhavn's ami none s. iIimi., with the Increasing-jl- y
'Id weather.
The iiilmlulHtrntlons
fifteen years and German goods shall intention It to make a great effort to
'
Mirlous .rntes are complaining bit- -'
ee.
"ndadr,'ptUr
be ndmftteTto ltufa duty-frThe
'' of lb.,
ihimisim on their
Though the number of British von- nrmlstlr... It I.
t.
.
!... mill in in
i
,u.rn )n.
"e,
submarines,
us
suak
reported
three month- -. Germany seeming
.,f
Ku,. Administrator Onr- ntloii
ten.
evaded the Russian demand that dur- - by the admiralty, was still too large for
(. l
frm
ing its continuance no troops be comfort, those In a position to know
the iiml i.t
,jrtH, in
cumpnlgn
assert
that
the
really
moved to other fronts, and meanwhile
the
tln
sennie
brought out
has been transferring hundreds of has proved a failure nnd that the sub- - iveiv criticism entiilitlons
of the railroads and
thousands of soldiers to France and merslbles nre being destroyed or cap- - of thy government priority
bourd.
turcd nlmost as fast as Germany ean
Italy.
Several more of the American railGermans Preparing for Great Attack. build them. Moreover, the British ship- - way engineers n France
have been
All the signs during the early part of yards are now turning out almost as killed, this
time by
hombs dropthe wick led tn the belief that the mil' ' tonnage monthly us the Germans ped by the Hermans aerial
In a town through
Germans were preparing for n supreme destroy nnd ara fnst Increasing their which the engineers
were passing.
effort at some point of the west front. output.
The successful military revolution In
Investigating Dilatory Methods.
Allied avini.irs observed long motor
Portugal Is causing the nllled governexpected and Inevitable attack
trains cnrrylng vast number of troops onThe
ments
some uneasiness, for while tho
our methods of war preparation new
and Immense quantities of supplies,
government set up announced thnt
rame
In the form of an Inweek
last
Portugal
aim mr uuys me uenuan artillery vfus vestigation by
the senate committee pledges, would remain faithful to her
en esslvely active. Various feellng-ou- t
the Insurrection was directed
on military affair..
Enough
of
what ngalnst the most
rat vements were undertaken against
trusty friends of the
the French without succms. and on the committee learned In the first few lilies, and some of them. Including
l,M's
,u'en
hnH
wnrk
to
l,llbllc
"'"'
Wdneilny the Germans made three'
President Mnclmdo and Premier Costa
violent attneks on the British between !,how that ,,U! complaints and the
)UCI1
,n,....me(i.
Sldonlo
.
.
.
....
. Ir '
1'dry
ore warranted. The brunt fnlls
Btillecourt nnd Ouennt. Th first two
were repulsed nnd tie third gave the nn ,hc ordnance and (uartermaMer
udo premier and foreign minister.
enemy possession of an already obllt-- ! Konprl bureaus, though the chiefs of
China May Stnd an Army.
tlieso burouus are not considered per-- '
ernted trench nt tho nn of tho
Before vary long yet another na- suiiauy 10 uiame. ine senutors want
In the British lines
This, of course, was not th main at- to learn tho raul ennves of the delay In tlonal armv mar he Huhtlnc hoittrte th
tack plnnned by Von Hlndenburg, who, supplying arms, artillery nnd nil other allies In Frnnce ngalnst Germany. It
It wns believed, would soon start his munitions to the nation's fighting Is reported that a Inrge force from
greatest offensive on the west In two forces a delny Mint Is admitted mid Chlnu la to bo brought to the weat- years, with the usslstunce of many that Is usually laid to the old red tape .ern front, probably under the com- .
'onmand of Genern!
chief
Austrian divisions. The British nnd methods of the war department.
French were on tiptoe to meet It, and gross furnished plenty of money, and general ndjutnnt to th Chinese prel- It whs tnken for granted that soms at the question Is wh was li not expend dent. For a long time manv thou- ?
General PerMi- wands of Chinese hnre been working
lenst of General Pershing's American ed quickly nnd
forces would have n lukMaai;vui; nigs troop, it iipiieiirs. Have bud to bhlnd the net. n France, and doubt- d French for ar- - lew the
Indeed, some observers predicted thnt r,',v "" ""' Rr"1""
and equipped
an attempt would b made to aniasn ,m,'r.v nd other siippll.w. and the men armed forceu of tha Oriental republic
part of tin l!n townrd Aic ' 1,1 '1"' American training rumps have alio will be welcome there.
From I'alcstlnu- Gioernl Allpnhv sunt
where moat of the Americans have ll,M'" vt'r lnml quately furnished with
d other ncces- - word that he wns In a position to en- been stationed. Others believed the rl,1,'s- w,,r"1 ''""''h- only a few of the ter Jerusalem at any time he snw tit.
Il'"','
main attack of tho Germans would be MI"'h
delivered against the French botwueu conipminis tin- committee Is Invcstl- - but was continuing un enveloping
Kn'lnK- Reims and Verdun.
movement to the north of the Holy
Secretary linker's reply to criticism, City,
Italian Front Seems Safe.
Equally satisfactory Is the news
For several days the Austrian, Hun- uu assertion that America's military
garians and Germans inadtt continuous preparations have evoked the adnilrn-- ! from Eust Africa, the British com- tlon of tln experts of other ntulons. mander there reporting thnt the last
and heavy usyuults on the Italians
tho Plavo nnd Brenta rivers can srarcely be taken as an adequate Germans hnd been cleared from thnt
north of Monte Gmppn. The fighting defense of the methods of his depart- - vast region. All who were not killed
In explaining the delny In oh- - or captured hnd lied to Portuguese
wns severe and the losses large, but ment.
uie enemy made ullght Impression on tulnlng machine guns General Crozler, territory, where thev would soon he
the Itallun lino, gaining a precarious cnU'f of ,n'' ordnance bureau, declared nttended to, he snld. Thus Germany
foothold In some positions on Moute ,hnt N,r' Illllt,'r himself was to blame, has been stripped of the last of her
Splnoncta nnd Col Orso. The Italians Thu "hole thing thould nnd probably colonies.
are fighting with tho utmost determlna- - wl" r,'wllt 1,1 ,,IP wentlnn nf a real suInterallied Naval Council
tlon and are greatly cheered by the Parlor war council and the sooner this
An lmporUnt dedslon of tne coun.
prospect of American help. On Tuurs Is done, the better for America and the ell In Purls wns to create nn Interday a large number of American am world.
In order to close
The railroad question Is claiming allied naval council
balance men with their cars left Rome
be- contact and complcto
for the Plovi river front. It Is Inter- much attention of the HilmlnlMrntlon, tween the navies of the
allies. The
esting to note that the first American und President Wilson Intimated last
council will he composed of the rain-- I
shot against Austria wns fired by Rep week be would soon address congress lsters of murine and ndmlralty chiefs
11,0
lim,"-'and ii'k legislation. It
resentative Tlnkhatn of Massachusetts
The war
on the lower Plnve. On Invitation of appears he duet, not fuvor actual gov of the nntlons represented.
an Itallati olllcer he sent a big shell ernment ownership of the roads, but fare on the submarines Is proceeding
hurtling ncross o tho Austrian line, rather the creation of an administra satisfactorily, but the Inst BrltUb adshows the toll of the
reganlloss of tho fact that If tho enemy tor or hoard of transportation with mlralty report
I
high. 10 British yen- still
power
to
direct the employment of the
should cupture him he could be exe
l.fifM) tons nnd live
more
of
sels
thnn
Joint resources of the railways In what
cuted as a "franc-tlreur.- "
omiiii; men mum in me wren.
.. . .. t fver iM.intw.r 1. ,1...
I
I
n..,.rlM.. ... .v.
i,ai
''.'Among
, :
boms torpedoed was m.
.
m luujr'Trai
" .
nns exnausted
roiius steamer Apnpn, 80 passengers and the
.""
itseir is the welcome news that heavy "0,"u
I'rnted tiy their present
snow Is fnlllng In the mountains at the '""""Kfnents and would be guaranteed crew perishing. Th submarine shelled the vessel's open bonts that were
west end of the front, rendering dlffl- - " f"lr ,,r"flt- filled with women and children.
Lencncy for
cult tlie further transportation of men
1,1 ,lls
Proclamation of a state of war bigEarly Thursday morning a Meet of
and material. Tho Italians, however,
German airplanes mndu u raid on
expect to hold the enemy by strength nK"lnst
President Wll- - F.nglund nnd
sivral of them succeedof nrms rather thnn with the aid of nn- - Hon l,nnou,''d an unexpectedly lenient
policy In the treatment of subjects of ed In reaehlng London. Their bombs
ture.
The Italian navy Is doing Its part tl,u ,1,,ul kl";,lolI ' America. So long killed seven persons. At least two of
In the defense nnd on Sunday night a a8 ,noy hehnve themselves they are the raiding machines were brought
1
lorpeuo nont notllln entered tint har- "ec
rel"t' mi labor In the down by gun fire and their crews capbor of Trieste and sank two Austrian onrreu zones closed to Germans, and tured.
battleships, one of them being the they are not required to register with
LETTER FROM ADOI.PH ABEYTA
tne ponce nnd postmasters.
Wlen.
This
policy
Camp Grant, Rockford, III.
was
hailed
Joy
with
Occupation of Jerusalem.
by thouDec. 15, 1917.
The occupation of Jerusalem by Gen- sands of Czechs, Bohemians and Poles
eral Allenby'a expedition caused great who hate Austria, and nlso was u great Dear Brother Jims-J- ust
rejoicing nmong Christians and Jews relief to many employers who hnd
n few lines to let you know we
of the civilized world. The event has feared their Industries would be crip-pieare lenving for New Jersey in tho
If the conduct of the
more than a sentimental value, for the
Miows they do not properly morning. So you need not writo until
possession of the Holy City by the
British mnkes snfe the Suet canal and appreciate this leniency, they will be you henr from me again if we have
provides them with u base from which placed uudor the same restrictions that good lueJ: in our long and dangerous
to threaten seriously the Turks to the apply to subjects of Germany.
journey.
Please don't tell mamma
In prosecuting hla camuulgti for th
east and north. In conjunction with
mo
about
leaving for France for I
tho British operations In Mesopo- conservation of food needed for the
tamia, Allenby's success In Palestine la fighting forces, Sir. Hoover Inst week ,know t,mt wil1 ,,e vry hard on her.
very Important to tho cause of the al- added a porkless duy, Saturday, which Tell her I'll be gone on a "Hike" for
lies. An was predicted, Jerusalem waa ne osks everyone to observe. In nddl-tlo- three or four weeks so she need not
to the whentless and meatless worry about me if sho
taken without tho necessity of a bomdon't hear from
bardment, and Its captors ara ade days, he urges a whentlesrf and a meat-lea- s mo soon.
meal each day. The federal trade
quately protecting the holy places.
Love to you all at home and pnty
In Mesopotumlu General Falkenbuyn commission having been Informed that ,for mv safe return to .lenr II. H A
launched his expected offensive, at- nned goods are being hoarded In the
Your loving brother,
tackJnjLQiflejal Mfajjajl'a MPT with warehouiia of tilt miiL PMkerg Ifi- - j
ADOLF.
!
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TUCUMCARI CHAMBER OF COMMERCE DESIRES TO EXTEND
GREETINGS OF THE SEASON TO MEMBERS OF ITS ORGANIZATION AND CITIZENS OF TUCUMCARI AND VICINITY
The Tucumcari Chamber of Commerce desires to extend to its members
nnd to the citizens of Tucumcari and vicinity, Christmas greeting and our
We are doing everything in our power to follow tho
hearty good-wil- l.
of our President and tho entiro War Department by endeavoring
to keep business und wages normal and to meet shocks caused by the World
War with prosperity and unity.
Our organization is doing much townrd making Tucumcari n better
place in which to live. A solid front for it happier, larger and more prosperous Tucumcari in 1018 is the aim nnd desire of our organization.
TUCUMCARI CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

